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5©»Another is Morally and Econ
omically Impossible—Faith 
in This Belief Must be Sup
ported by Works, However, 
Says Sir Geo. E. Foster.

Sr-

Big Ten Days Opportunity Sale
OF FAMOUS

“ Brantford ” Kitchen Cabinets

X .

Baby's OwnV' ■ V

" We have, I believe, lived through 
Hie last great worlcf war,” declared the 
Rt. Hon. Sir George Foster, speaking 
before the Montreal Women’s Club Mon
day afternoon. “I believe we cannot in j 
this great world of humanity permit |

another such war, nor can we afford it,” i ,
he added. “There is such a thing as fore, says and will say with increasing 
moral sense in the world. There has war like that agai„. if we had another j 
been hung up before us an object les- wori(i war jt would not be a replica of ; 
son such ns has never been given before. what we j,ave just gone through, but 
Scrimmages there may be, alley lights it woui<j be a WOrld war a hundred times 
among nations, contentions which will more destructive and paralyzing than 
result in a war here or there; but a that through wnich we have passed, 
world war such as we have had, that I because all the resources of science and 
believe we shall never have again. Not scienUfic investigation which have been 
only does the /moral sense of the world for the construction of destruc-
and humanity forbid it, but the economic tive machinery during the last eight 
Sense, aroused as it never has been be-jyears win g0 on intensifying; so that

the world war of the future will go far
■------------ ;-----------------------------------------------------towards not only the destruction of the

wealth of the world but to the destruc
tion of the life and morale of the world, 
as well. For these two reasons I le- i 
lieve we have seen our last great war.”

i<
I

Commences Monday Morning 
October Twenty-Fourth

I

v In Oiar Furniture Store, Market Square.

Z"\ PPORTUNITY Now to buy one of these famous “Brantford” Cabinets at a great advan- 
tage. We believe these Canadian Made Kitchen Cabinets to be absolutely the best on the 

market, and in order to further popularize them in this vicinity yre will stock each of the first 
twenty-four sold during this ten days with the following internationally known and approved 
food products.

“Takes the Wet 
out of Rain.” >•tfJWE&js

Faith and Workers.

Having shown how, according to his 
argument, Sir George Foster proceeded 
to say that with faith there must be ■ 
works also. If he thought the whole ■ 
world was going to sit down and not ! I 
profit by that lesson, then he would have i ■ 

i no hope and prospect of fulfillment of ■ 
this hope and belief. If, however, tbat jE 
faith was accompanied by works, then ! ■ 
it would make the impossible certain j ■ 

wn. | 6 , both on morale and economic groupds. j ■
X ” j Sir George went on to suggest that

the Boy Needs women could be apostles of peace, and 
, ” jt was Upon their shoulders to see that it j

Your own boy need- ; wa$ maintained.- He spoke of the nfter- 
this coat which defies | math of the war and of the fact that' 
rain and rough usage, j the task of reconstruction was much 
Fine for school and
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•J D Pin EBBrf 1 tin Edwsrdsburg Syrup.1 24-Ib. bag Purity, Flour.

1 pkg. Red Rose Tea.

1-4 lb. pkg. Acorn Pepper. 

1-4 lb. pkg. Acorn Ginger.

difficult that that of heroic and imore
j display war work performed under the j 
(inspiration of tenseness. He mentioned ;

■J vj,messenger boys.
As.': your dealer

T n ... | certain agencies to which/they should j
lower banatiian jlook, instancing first the League of Na- 

------- which matter lie dwelt :n

pkg. Lantic Sugar.1

W\mLimited, Toronto pkg. Kellogg’s Toasted 
Com Flakes.

1lions, uporç
! detail; then the British Umpire ns a fac
tor for peace and thirdly, the union of 
the English-speaking lations. If all The 
English-speaking nations were hound 
together for this purpose, there would 
be 400,000,000 under the British' dag end 
another 100,000,000 in the United States. 
Limitation of Armament*#

The forthcoming Washington confer
ence on the limitation of armature tf Wss 
discussed by the speaker, who asseitid 
that this was going to mark the great-i 

' est step onward that had ever bun ! 
'chronicled if It succeeded, and, if it tail- i 
ed, it would mark disappointment and 

te, retrogression; “therefore my argument is 
that it will not fail,” he added. Sir 

-George outlined the naval positions of 
the leading powers, showing that Great 

hS Britain, Japan and the United Stales 
H were the chief parties interested in the 
■ question df naval disarmament, and tin,t 

in this connection the first step was to 
W’gU decide what were their respective nbjtc- 
H&1Ü tives and aims In the Veuille.

e TTTTHalifax Vnncouvf-t
Winnipeg

Cèast-to* 1 tin Gold Bond Baking Pow-
3 der.Ipkg. White Swan Pancake 

Flour.
1

• : •■»'?
1-4 lb. tin Goody Goody Pie 

Filling.

1-4 lb. pkg. Creamoline.
tin “Dominion” Soup.1

m,
r:vc $ 1 pkg. Rinso.tin Welch’s Grapelade.1%

Sl i tin Snap.r/
tin Cowan’s Cocoa.1RE SF 1 pkg. Acme Gloss Starch, 

tin Mezola Cooking 03.

Ua
W There I» waiting for you1 
S» copy of Hallamîa beanti- 
iifnlly illustrated Per Fashion 

for season 1932. This

1 Cowan’s Recipe Book.
1

if i “Think of the Convenience"baa new beeeme the 
krd famllr slide 
fashion* and ear 1 Mezola Recipe Book.pkg. Beilson’s Cora Starch.1

er friends throughout 
a write for It each»' ‘

All These Things FREE to the First 
- Twenty-four Purchasers.

t sites adronce Information on fur 
and contains nearly 300
loos of uih to-date furIllustrât

coats and sets. There Is no other 
book printed, nor many storesfopp

hallam-s ■

Fashion Book H

unexcelled for workmanship and have all these extra accommodations that every woman who hasBrantford'Cabinets are 
owned one will heartily recommend.ever l

Prices for this sale are consid
erably less than usual.

During the first few days of 
this sale an expert from the fac
tory where “Brantford” Kitchen 
Cabinets are made will be at our 
furniture store to explain their 
labor and time saving conveni
ences to those interested.
Six styles to choose from. All 

Standard sizes.
Prices as Follows: 

Aluminum Topi

Lowering or Tilting Flour Bins.
Porcelain Sliding Tops.
Galvanized Bottoms.
Handy Cutlery Drawers.
Sanitary Metal Bread Box.
Convenient Racks and Bill File.
Swinging Glass Sugar Jar.
Gravity Catche.
Large Linen Drawer.
Several Handy Spice Jars.
Rack for Pots and Pans.
Disappearing Bake and Cutting 

Board.
Tray for Change.
Recipe Book Holder.
Blank Recipe Forms.
Rack for Extracts.
Easy Running Casters.
Flour Sifter attached to bin.
Sliding Curtain Door.

The Kitchen Cabinet is the last word in happiness to the housewife, and is indispensible. Visit our Furniture Store and k- 
convinced as to the real value of this wonderful artiele which is now selling within everybody's means.

The Illustrations are mostly 
photographs of living people 
wearing the furs, thereby pro- 

t natural results, 
howerer, can 

possibly show the wonderful 
beauty and Quality of Hallam

are furs for every mem
ber of the family. It Is full 

price smashing Bargains and 
will eavo you a lot of money. 
You cannot afford to be with
out It

Your book Is now ready for 
mailing, and will be forwarded
Wr£ïwinlTEr'®,b“"

^gpluclng the most 
illustrations.

J 8» £=31m
There Vim

W

Address *• below
JOHN HALLAM

I :-Tilted

tL. 804 . Tercel
1•8H '

$48.00 

$54.00 and $57.00
Nickcloid Top

/

[sgqsea Porcelain TopPjnïïfnTrTi $59.00 and $62.50i

All White Enamel Cabinet!
$69.00'Think of the Convenience’

Ten Days OnlyV' Ten Days Only1

(Furniture Store, Market Square.)

x* K.ING STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-.

"There is no doubt that

REGAL
FLOUR >

/

\Is Wonderful 
for Bread”

Gty of St. John Debentures.$25.00
Lightning Calculators

of the burden ,of armaments through 
diminishing possible causes of war."

United States soldier your highest 
This was the reply of President Hard- decoration for valor, the Victoria Cross, 

ing of the U. S. to a cablegram from ['that medal which for years lias denoted 
King George, in which His Majesty ex- I,recognition of the most self-sacrificing 
pressed his appreciation of the bestowal patriotic service. I am sure that the 
of the United States Medal of Honor on people of the United States will join 
Britain’s “Unknown Warrior.” with me in grateful acceptance of this,

srSbJE .«-w b, ...1.=s—
“On behalf of the congress and the the high and courageous purpose of the fur instruction and clean entertainment, 

people of the United States I wish to young American who stood beside your Rev. R. B. Whyte, of Knox Presbytcr- 
acknowledge with heartfelt thanks your valiant soldiers in the battle line on land ian church, has arranged for an exhiln- 
generous message. It was with deep and sea. tion of suitable motion pictures tomor-
respect and appreciation of the superb “I greatly prize this opportunity, also, row evening There will be shown
valor and steadfastness of the British to thank you for your good wishes for | screen interpretation of Goldsmith ; well 
■and and sea forces and the British na- the success of the conference on the , known story “The Vicar of Wakefield, 
tion in the war, that General Pershing limitation of armaments. I believe with in which Sir John Hare heads a dis-
made the gift of the Congressional you that the British and United States , tinguished English cast. The programme

"Medal of Honor to the Unktiown British j representatives will cordially co-operate also includes a film story of the Good 
I Warrior , along with other nations to bring about Samaritan, with a modern application,

“I now hear with keenest emotion of !«uch international understanding as will | and a Canadian film showing the wond- 
your desire to confer upon the Unknown make possible and desirable a reduction eo of the Canadian Rockies. 1. J.

PRESIDENT TO KING.

MOTION PICTURES IN CHURCH 
(Ottawa Journal.)

Ottawa is one of the first cities in Can
ada in which the church has realized the

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
H. E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, ad-

ADD, SUBTRACT, MULTIPLY. : dressed to him, until noon of Friday the 
Same efficiency as expensive machines. : 28th. day of October inst, for the pure 

Guaranteed For Five Years.
tij

chase of the following debentures, viz.:
$646,000.00 dated 1st. November 1921, 

due 1st. November 1931, bearing 6 per 
cent, interest payable half yearly. / 

Interest and principal payable in St 
_ John, Montreal or Toronto at holders

Wellwood Sales Co., option.
OTTAWA

1
For thirty days trial offer, 

write today.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ApkMi the Risks of Fire, Theft, Collision, Public Liability and 

Property Damage.
When purchasing your new car, "phone us for special quotationa

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.
Thone Main 2616 Royal Bank BuOding 22 King Street

Denominations $500 and $1,000.
The City does not bind itself to ac

cept thç highest or any tender.
Dated SL John, N. B, October 17tn 

1921.

13451-10-25

:

B. A SCHOFIELD, i,
**ayorf

Palmer, A. R. C. O, is to accompany 
these pictures on the organ 10—24
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See Our 
Show 

Window 
Market Sq.

SEDAN
The Car 
For the
Doctor
Solicitor
Dentist
Merchant
Manufacturer
Banker and
Salesman.

ROYDEN FOLEY
FORD DEALER

300 Union St.
’Phone 1338

10-24
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